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Japons Pisaltotg, Mm So give t This is the Dick,” mid Mr. Peel,less amir I The
On self i my Wen! sail, *»Iwffl wooderiU, this k toe bobbins eee alwaysif il had beenMan. the Individual, and of da or woridiy,the rase,

Awes that This is the Wert of the Brief dean tie that so rThe acknowledged principles ofeef Neither has yet attained. Both Goo* Àdviee en Preeehing.Lore In fcrbeiafiaf yeote Me store i bat,' Oed i these me the Oracles ef •the."female modesty would iaterpoee a barrier to the)thfabAnd the Lord said unto Mows,
I will not regard it ; I That eaeeOsntsaid he, Well, Disk, how do yon it, hareLong here I fared thee, Lord,

Though as a wayward ehBd too oft Fra rased 
Nor in the way of thy commend mon», moved | 

Yet to thy bleeeed wort

of a respectable female, especially bySpeak to the children of Imael that they go for-
Mm ; I beliere ft wffl do Mm good. the power that you my olyuctioo to lot haowf* wrote to a younghermlL at such p la eat. But on the

bet, the Jay Pin, ft be a aoaat atUnity ef pm pose wffl excite to dffigenee, to
toike, ye see, hod if d told, f •d know'sI had not been long ont of town before this tight- ■Ptof— 2^ eba _hl«L

ad*® i® mo roroMuon or ids njoiory wbicd mfaistryholy rivalry, end Christian peraevmanea. Men
modi as oi,” replied Dick with a«-------J < —iicpu uioiocr Let me, asend in it to dm store of my god halt. kept secret Bet why thia distinction endwill provoke one to love and good works. earnestly exhort yon to acquire end maintain, netDish, PU giro yennnif berated hi® for Thia la the only rale every other pbee cf a dif-that room.To excel in (he attainment ef those graces which aU theEven far wound up by my fag, « Now, Sir, when thornadorn the Christian character, and in the acquiri- It is the leak of this which eeiin the factocy week as smoothlyever drew new Mb, the rash an which el oneProperly «peeking. It was or nuns!!lion of those qualiScationa which are necessaryEarth, sun end shies are fair. adds wkh the chiefEsfty one *n them, Master POL"along through our town, I would be gfad It wee o place where the Holy Spiritfar Christian usefulness, will be the desire ofWith varied glories opening to my view. to collateral pursuits,WeB, whet «hell I give you Fif you would mind your own business, and I now The coming efsuch i while “ looking unto Jeans” and be the pries, Dick, and letpit thahhtery ef who avuM this fault, to arrive verypeint ef Divinefor all, if yen bring any pineal It wac a holy place, far Godof the Heart theBut if tkou art not there,

How dull, how blank do nature’s beauties si 
While longingly I seek a brighter beam 

Of love from thee.

Friends, ye are very dear ;
My heart rejoices in your happiness,
And aches responsive to your deep distress, 

With sigh art hitter tear :
But Oh, my Saviour, demur, sweeter far 
Than earthly friends or nearest kindred are, 

I ding to thee.

Take ail that thee heat given 
Health, friands, enjoyment, luxuries art see 
Wealth, intellect art bounty | taka book tket

Jems Chrfat, the doctrine of Jesus Christ, the wee there! Itto my (ton, I wffl insult them.' purifying influ-donmer its and. wUfaMr. The Mw in Stoic nowherefar nfawweed of Jesus Christ, hove therefore, e sovereign ef religion that tendered it proper art upturned to hie took a piece of red chalkbe admitted far n a reply. Thepropriété fer that young lady to present herself 
there, by herself! Had she taken a similar 
coursa as respects planes of an qppoaitc character, 
she might hero expected to be insulted j or if cot 
that, at least to have given cease for remark, and 
faeurrud the last eared® of the virtuous end 
good. Bet there was nothing of this on the pro-

authority far the Holy Scripture isend wrote on the waH,iota. Prize, Christianity has readied ite full Especiallyprobably art athought Mewhich Ood hasDon’t come here to bag.' to rim-Now,that ejl that was intended by fte advent boa upon you the eakivurioo efafter a long Thy Wort
yew every day in thewillingly have given him. Presently Disk mid: per, which shellO God, is than gold, yea, theninto my More begging aoney for enypo^mmbh blessing® on m the thief aSeir of UfaPH, PU tell 'oa anPokehmf pew whatever, I wffl just point Mm to this fa- lae gold.'through lyagesi but it boa not yet conquered This wiUa dey as fangyou’ll giveArt yet, *y friends, this Holy Scripture fascriptiou on the wall, and ask him to depart., world by ite power, nor brought the nations as I'm fa the$,188*. often attached. The Chunk offast ef the Prince cf Peace. AU kings Mr. Fed rather tbewghl he ahauli, art qafah* Among ymit, but with e Men i far toe eUoweafterwards he was taken violentlypotentates have not yet brought their glory it to subsist, but toe destroys itedak, art thought he inning to die. His store was unfa, peacb-iato hie Chunk, net have toe in e sc rise efToo shall hero k Disk,fag keradf above itlag tribm oflmad acknowledged their Sovereign, every Sunday fa theattach it by denying ite Now in this little incident, there is illustratedin hie neighbours to tenet any>r really The earth fa not yet filed with the knowledge of Wall thea,” said Dish, Snt looking eoetiothe power of religion to rrflne and purify thein Methe Lord, nor have all the families ef the earth for k heart What fa there ea earth like it F I* notaversely for Me want of charity artrecognised his supremacy. The day, however, teMs. Deathbe i” artthfa power an internal evidence of ite reality andaf spirit Bleep departed from hisGround in when aB this will bo the row’ when, Chalk your bobbins rGladly I part with all—they an but drum 

Encounter any grief, bear any lew 
Rather than thee.

When my brief Ufa fa done,
And sin art sorrow ate forever o’er,
And 1 shall grieve my patient Lord no more, 

And glory is bsgun.
Then, blessed Jesus, on thy foithfol breast

upon the F If there wars no other evidence ofeyes, art he in view of having to giveGO’S - While 1Disk hadits truth,-» not this a one F Can thatof Me stewardship. In this miserable that you ought to read•ball be great the Gentil* i under • wuak.1been in the habit of fattivoiywhich w alley the base passion, of the humanhis shadow ahaU they tract, I practice rred-aboutfor joy in had eSwtoallydisturb the bias, which rim pieheart, soften the disposition, sweeten the temper,in greet haste for my friend, time* fram fang habit t hut ifthe obondenw of hie royal gifts. Toward thfa As theprevented the adhéra nw of theite walla, should wo not aw the eenribUltiw and purify the soul, canMt, who had taken me to hb «tore when atbright poiat fa the history of humanity all things ta da the thingVast H-, a fcw weeks before. At soon w be sash a thing be any lew than a reality—a bleeeed8d, resow
take $ lira ofsurely wrting your age, I woulddetection.reality F—Letter in Chicago Chintian Timca.

wript Man ton pulp* Pardon ma when l addjThere ie no of di- Mr. Peel was a■a what should also take pfaw if any•aid he, - lam truly gfad that yon are here ; I
in which in trendy nil tonthrough the alter et He at Ant you will lediaqmgn too Divins antomky af too Scriptures.want ta ash your pardon far tooup to Wop toe progress ef thorn mystic wheels, tented ths invention, had - chalkingTo toe

Deer Lord, with thee. took toe bed fa tootofagaow contrived, art By tida lGaddis to my more to beg for too to paw by thaw 
„ cawed, for toe

I Jaaid prafor toe trite testai from 
of toe saw they mute be toe meet

------- I ronrU a annotai M»minSUOOWWW. * sea saw an mw^^^^^w

_______ „ af texts, in order, praatosd by
Weriey, WhMrid, and Bobevt Hall, and found
toot, with faw exceptions, they wire all of the 
meat hatonayad sect It is a greet saving ef 
time, art mods to mstood and good preaching, 
te iwd a tittle theology every week an suijceU 
to he need in sermons. My 
gew to this point, that toe best 
dried Isay, and written w fad 

• Above all, my dear friend

dark plat ofNUT* After I went to my store I wrote on toe waH him to God, w n ef hie pfacaly fortune. It fa bat right to oddThat boyilea, which fa itself has that fa heeutifU,A Warning to Neglecten of 
Salvation T

In the Lift of the Bev. Dr. Murray, well 
known w “ Kirwan,” the following fa related :

An incident in the mouth of November, 1833, 
the year of hie settlement, while pursuing his 
first regular pastoral visitation, he enters after- 
ward in thew words:

“On a damp art chilly day I went forth on 
a pastoral visitation among nay people. As the 
day was drawing toward ite clew, I entered o 
farm-house wearing externally art internally 
an air of comfort. Everything was in pfawent 
preparation for my reception. On either aide of 
a glowing fire eat the father and mother of the 
household, now well advanced in years i art

Dent eeee hero to beg,” art intended kehoeldGod’s magnificent promises. So much for the 
great abstract truth which ie constantly exhibited 
ai an encouragement to energetic action in the 
way of dearly revested duty.

All the promises ie travail 
With a glorious day ef grace.

But man, the individual, ought to remember 
that the great honor of bring • -, firilow-helj er

tombebut whew giunnat glory fa tout fc hw been pec-
He wasfar hwand beggars for money who might enter. Now, 

I muet tell you that I here slept none far several 
nights past, art whenever I abut my eyes, those 
words that I inscribed on the wall •* Don’t 
setae here to bag ! like a fearful spectre ore con
stantly before my distracted mind. Oh, my Oed, 
I would uot die and leave thow words on the 
wall for any consideration ! Do pray to God in 
my behalf, tom be may spore my Ufa art permit 
me to return to my store to eraw thow draedfa! 
words from the wall” He also complained cf a 
severe pain in his back, but my friend Me. though1 
the pain ww in bis «mitten conscience. God 
was merciful to him, and, in answer to prayer, 
restored him to health again. As soon aehe ewe 
able to walk he went down to the store end 
rawed from the well with hie own bends the 
obnoxious words, “ Don’t come here to beg.” 
In the fall, on my return through that plaw, I 
met him, and be took me iifto hie store and 
showed me the traces still there, although he 
had tried to rub out all the words at well as be 
could. He thanked me kindly for calling on 
him and urging Mm so long to give me aome-

t, ASSIS, wont to hold s prayer msstiag, with seme other 
stmfants, in a grove. A tbarter storm ones 
drove them to toko shelter urtsr s urighbooriog 
bay-stack, end them, amid the storm, toe ques
tion wwdlwnwed. fauna not o wfarionwy ago. 
One. of the fire present relates that, “ Mills pro
posed to wad to* Gwpri to hard art heathen 
Aria, ert said we could do it if we would.” It

wM, fa too faw ef
liberty, truth

to Whom, Whwfathe huwoe
which rests thisMEAL,

Id, Soape. beyond anything known inon your Magna Courts F Dew it depend
your liberal îM^i^^jftw, the value of a stogie pot or box ef ft

of your parliament.pngou, 3s |d 
tlE C1TT
Is Id 

inly *jd
d prie, of

learn from aon the virtues of your Mo. The strength penny being at that times
art toe power of England net oa the Weed of ly, art the riser sky Yet thfa ofat-
Oed. The Bible fa breaking out alter the tempest : they prayed to-yen j kb
studied in yonr echoobi fc fa ioed.fa your bm- I art thow yeuag ,—,,.1.3 nj|| cMnlue lew ereeuclrae^reB seanl^M BmuB uBnOUB) www But WUJ BH inutlnluU INuMN) w»t
tiiwi art its troths hove s eoriety, the object ef whfah wee Iteftftin positively unsavory, by e very

Jbapeneu of Heitnagtkand too Mfifa-flriT ef yew ht ite 6»-
sons. This rash, whfah Thfa led to the of too Aara- graneo, would 

of Scripture,
Now, thhfaan allegory, the application* of which 
it may be well to eoeeider.

Too shall aw a youth, who hw every advan
tage of birth art broedii* j who hw exeellent 
natural parts, which hove bow cultivated fa too 
best school® ud society j who bftt ®n*
ners art aocompliahnwnta j who fa generally ad
mired and esteemed i and who baa only to akoow 
hie path of Ufa to attain to emhwnw Hera fa 
» rare compound of axooBeaciw ) but, there fa 
a deed fly in it. He takra a glow i art all toe 
etbtradraatagM sod ixitllünifft bowwsFgrastp 
ere neutralised by this apparently small failing. 
Nay, that character, which was, as a whole, w 
much admired art courted, beewm* era long, 
unsavory to elL

sYee shell see » merchant who boa befit op e

ft, in the expraerive hnguegewfiich ought to be brought to the light of truth 
art displaced by correct once, gathered from 
the lari and the testimony F Are there no indo
lent tendencies which ought to be shaken from 
their lurking-places F And are there no 
-weights” which impede the. program of the 
traveler aa he climbe the up-hill part of immor- 
tality ? -—'

And what can be do withoat himself? Is there 
no work of practical utility to which bacon put 
hb hand to in this ago of marvelous activity F 
No tears that he can dry, aa they roll down the

of the family, the youngest child, then a fad of 
about fifteen yean, holding Ha Catechism to 
his band. He could repeat k from beginning 
to end, showing that, w to the theory of religion, 
his education ww not neglected. I went round 
the family group, conversing with each w to 
their personal interest in the work of Christ for 
the miration of men. Everything ww free, 
social, and pleasant ; bat while with an intelligent 
understanding of the plan of ml ration, art while 
freely admitting that there ww no way for thaw 
to heaven but through faith in Jww Christ, I 
found, to my greet grief, toot parents end child-

oa which too prosper
ity of England fa bawd. We. who Hi 'loch ww ite wiail beginning, /tee only as

sembled el ite first meeting « «ewe at its second.
I it ks annual meet
sting held but year 
the Lord’s Suppev

continent, knew what • nation
which the Word ef God dew ant reign. Such

ly put forward •
material fores j it May boast vast arpim, epfan- (when, rareniing to

So Saturdayto go to toe aiekdid soldiers i superior But what fa the
to gut Mefate of an empire that hw only Boris dements oferies

in the Grocery 
and, the United

to you to finish ail preparation* by Fridaystrength f At toa and ef a fro years that in this
night Oaa day's lus* h marvellastely prodactivopire molts away art
af faffag ea toe Sabbath !the people ie sapped by wnetont revolutians. It,

fa the troublesome yew of 18*8, your eoaatitu- aad un ordained, male art fomala, have been sent
tioo was not destroyed like that of other nations i Thew," fa the words of Dr. Hopkins,
if disorder did not triumph Aura established 8» distinct missions, of whfahaliens from the commonwealth of world F No thorns toot he eon extract from toe 

hfacdwg fast of the woozy F No help that he
grin the

P Ufa*the best ie the daacy in your streets | it chartist bands parading 23 eoq. with the Board,After giving to each a word cf inetzoe-
fa your city did not overturn yonr p tellement. with 980lion nd*|—to their circumstances, sad to the 

views expressed by them in conversation, we 
bowed together before toe high art lofty One i 
and having implored for them all temporal art 
spiritual good, I bode them farewell 

- The father, -whose natural strength many 
years had net impaired, end’wbora hind art 
gentle manner» mads him a favorite among Me 
neighbors, followed nw to too doer, art, dosfag 
it liter him, stopped me on the porch. Hie 
countenance give strong indications toot there 
was something preering upon his soul whfah 
he wished to eommunfeete. Hoping that toe 
Holy Spirit had Hawed my risk to Ms smvirtfan, 
I waited with anxiety to hew whet ho had to 
my. After a considerable pones, taking we by 
the head, he thus sUnwed awt 

“«I thank.you for thfa visit| although toe

out-etodew, employing
438 native helpers, preachers, art portera, notart shako toe foundations of your torunor-kgloom of thfa cloud-land F Is there no hook

They hove formed 140give, or lend, orperiodical toot ho
to benefit too heart art enlighten the mind

ite careF Is there no toot yenw wealthy who enjoys every advantage tow faisan, ability,to the Wert of tied,owe your safety > it art affluence can give. He might be the lending10,000 children. It hw printedwhich dwelling to toe heart* ef ioynlBe ye abe relafgsd.—2 Cor. ri, 18.
Contraction i* a greet rvfi. Enlargement fa o 

grew Hearing We need to be enlarged In our 
e, our baps, dbr tiberetity, 
very grace. Our God dia- 
stion. The apeetlee' art a 
Provision fa mode fa the 

covenant to gratify enlarged deriree. The pro- 
miens wnrraW enlarged expectations. Jesus 
bide ue a* lwgely. The Gospel call* for en
largement in prayer, in benevekew, in pity, in 
eompwrion, art fa our effort* for Ood*. glory. 
Let ns baume of narrow views rod footings, for 
the heart of God fa Urge; the love of (tirât fa 
largo) the provision of meruy ialargei theOoe- 
pel commission fa toige'i and the ■«'nefane of 
gioey are large. We are not straitened In God, 
nor in Me Gospel, but WS ere straitened in our 
own bowels. O, Jesus, enlarge ear narrow 
howto, expert our contracted seals! PHI as 
with ill psora and joy in betieviqg, toot we may 
abound fa hope, by the power of the Holy G boat.

ef God to winch be ran invite the adult ?1EGAB,
' sundries, all o 
l beat market. 
I Retail. 
JFFE. 
but M*nt, 
melon b treat, 
STREET, 

«Field.

spirit among Me follow- firinare ia every noble «ting tofa afootin forty diforent■ting them with frith, wkhCan ho not, in a word, M ho and beneficial enterprise} but there fa rase speed,them to upheld the mooarefayly wy to all hie friends, “Go forward!" ly in Me character. He hw wronged toe-widow in map, alow in purpose,to writing, thus forming tooart the throne, art with thew order, prosperity,tlw Amount of gmkyof
faith, artmaybemlotay reputable set,forma of heathenism to a Christian civilisation,either by too pride, of ao-oalfad scion ee, or byart religious primeipim.derided berth. art wearing toopntfauwofhfa•to of oilthat a huger pi opertiee of ite peopledeadly luoterfalfam, attack thfa glorious word.fa a text. He. A lady may have every beauty of nature, growthou in New England.art would cut fa pieces thew Divine Scriptures, W.M.M.hie cotemporaries. He ia wen art feed of all

One in Meart rednee into powder the holy pramim ef theillustrationart what be do* fa a she may beloeg to eue ef the first town erier, ehontiog too ewvloo out w too top atstop! If yen raise Statnd gfaqllagf,of whm he fa. Seek a land i but if there be «deadly ef intempérante Me voies, whileyew hands against the eteraol weed, yon attemptert self lightness in hw ■fiber a fever, and fa onlyholy in Eng-Wealth looked
fart. You wtreld paralyse her limbs) you wouldsad Mans ■p dew no good either to itefirst yon hove made us, I hope k will uot be the drear the life blood from her heart. If the Wordirrigate the soil. But heAmufad spring Every one know* that old Sir Robert Peel, 

father the fate Prime Minister of England, art 
grandfather of the present baronet, made Ms 
money by cotton «pinning. In the early part of 
Ms career hb business ww not rearerkahly ex
tend*, but suddenly he nude a tremendous 
start, and soon distanced all Ms rivals, He grew 
immensely rich, at we all know, but we do not 
all know the lucky icodent to which he ww in
debted for ell Ms enormous wealth.

In the early days of cotton-spinning machin
ery, a grew dwl of trouble need to be caused by 
■amenta of cotton ad herring to the bobbins or 
tapes, which then formed portions of loom*. 
These filament* ac.uimul*iing, soon clogged the 
wheels art othkr parte of the machinery, and

last. I thank yon for all toe advice yon here 
given ue > art « yon bora but just commented 
yonr labors among us as a minister, I wish to 
give you a word of advice, based ee my own 
experience. Let us old people alone, for wo mo 
hopeless subjects, art devote your labors to the 
youth of yonr lock. Forty yoare age, when Mr.

most part of men of talent art rim 
measure* may be wire art patriotic i 
here a deed fly fa it—a •ebsmiag wily 
who wffl, by his uaderhart .«If eeek 
the whole into contempt. If these ha

Lacking of God shouldfa theIron Bed Now, hiyew, there will be on ert to order art to hberty,food ef energy. Wealth piety art morality, to recurity and to peoa-
Fricee for Calh 
ice Building.)

parity. The power which enables you to go tothW stand* W the corner»No ooe bred* the Ms emphasis wifi koto hethe ends of the earth, and to pbot in dieuwof too streets raying, -I a dart fiy fa hfasubjert,op, saying, "TM* one —so much the wore* for the Ministry art toe heart bo with he spirit, he will probablycivilisation, wffl forsake you. England willtiring I do," faAustin tree our pastor, I was greatly aarâus 
about ray aouL Meny were then converted, htt

We tear
pestions ef hie Sunday1* .arriéra forof the Lord against ignorancebattle in the A public companydtiflcultiretoo path te fat Mm pens,little or ne I wee not, one of them. During the ministry ef 

Mr. M Do well I ww often greatly anxious about 
my soul—I went to the conference meeting- 
many were converted in the eeecewire revivals 
enjoyed, but I we* not one of them. Art new, 
. . , _ -------------- -’“Jv
feeling on the subject. I know that I am a fact

and superstition. There wffl be no mere holy t bet, jf there be a dead fiy ink,O to be filled with the Holy
How often here we—if kG beet and with power !—Sewer.SaeW toon • man diligentthe meeidfangla«i, cleanly. 

r sir-tight, end 
combine more 

ninn fruit, ecd 
perfect state ©I

the Pentateuch ee the prophets,stance,—it® history ®ey be only i series ef dis-F bn eball stand before Mage | hein Ms
raters and loeeee till h find its capitalHWfoTnwg SnMIiatJtttf y uvraiv w re”*. * " * j - bended nailhw he general drift.O Lord, before I leave thi* people art return 

»o toe mountain* of wy fatherland. I would ofcr 
one prayer for Kngfand. Lw not thy word de
port from thfa hud, m k hra departed from other 
land*. Keep thfa people alow to thy Weed. O, 
keep thfa people do* to thy Word. Thfa ie my 
prayer, thfa fa ayr petition: Keep thorn dose to 
toy Word. Lw ft he sovereign, tiring, efora- 
ciooe fa their hearts. Keep themdow to thy 
Word, in the love et lama, art by the power of 
too Holy Ghost.

A church may bora every advantage,New, k fa every mao’*for years that are passed, I hare not a single 
feeling on the subject. I know that I am a fact 
•inner—I know that I can be raved only through 
Jesus Christ—I feel persuaded that when I die I 
■hail go to hull forever—I believe all you presto 
-I believe ell you have arid to me ert my 
family, but I fed h no more than if I were a 
block of marble) art I expect to Hra and di* 
just aa I am ; eo that my advice to yon fa to 
leave us old people to ourselves art our daa, 
for you can not do ue much good, art devote 
yourself to the work of wekMg'th» courted* of 
the young.’

“ And ell thia, and more, wag raid with a hind 
and pleasant bearing, which forbade everything

If readers would wreiutiy pa ram Indoctrine, able ministry, liberal art active" Thia i* not oar rate.' appointedin the berahip ; but if a deed fly be found in it—if it«•serving the
Exhibition a: all oor fathers. Thera fa a

dorwa any evil practice, it wffl psora but an an-fflwfalhitfatn.fore us, 8 kingdom, a glorious land ! It i* worth ad, which involved frequent stoppages end much meaning, meriting their
striving for. It will be inhabited by victors. The celebrated Historian and Theologian, B*v. 

Dr. J. H. Mode d’Aubigne, of Geneva, fiwiteer- 
land, having visited the Grew ExhiMti* in 
London, a fow months ago, wrote the following 
admirable artiste on the Bisut, which he rightly 
considers the GhSAim Tbsawrx in ft.

When a vfaitar first enter* the va* atruetnre, 
in which aawe of the greWrat warrala in aefanee 
and art ire gathered together, a questi* natur
ally presents itself to the mind : Where, among 
all these divan production», cm I find what fa 
the moat remarkable F Is it among toe minér
ale er among the fabrics—among the machine* 
er wrong the pimureeF ■

No my friends. lot newer* alfalfa Aether. 
Cow# with aw through a tittle doer, which at
tracts no eee i fa* * racend thia fang art nar
row stair, whfah farte to the top ef eee of the 
turrets ) coraa on to toe and of a roora i art tome 
is a tittle stall, we find the marvel of marvels, 
from whence dora k come F Ic it from Eng
land F from the continent F from America F from 
the vast F It aoaraaftom heaven. Men hove 
worked Wit) wan tapis* their Miraat ahar- 

but it fa, above all.

low of time. dead fly be etimfaated it wffl finally become •Building, fa the karoo of thorn who hod The greet rtawdnutiun was to find out com* ad would be toe improraroew in toe exercice aa 
regards thaomairas, art hew swab larger toe 
murer, of, profit to them tow hear. Spiritual 
exercises, to be profitable, most be engaged ia 
wkh Intelligence. The public reading of -Exakiel 
art Zcchoriah bacomra of no wore profit toon 
if they were dry acte of Parliament, or reporte of 
Poor Lew Commiwionera, unlam reader and 
bearer bora the booting enrandtoeenderaUod» 
ing heart. It fa in aa in crewed insight fate toe 
true scope of the Scripture that en increased 
profit in toe public reading of the Seri, lure must 
onmmrom. The reader mate bring out io sharp, 
ctrang relief toe relient point, of God’s Word. 
He ma« insinuate, ae be read*, the sometimes 
almost hidden connection of put with pert, and 
of aU the parte with ths whole. To listen to Ed

ict Square. of corruption.art sonUtirriag call to plan of preventing this clogging by the cotton,
You shall artwho STS yet in tbs midte of the ternggis art the art Sir Robert, or Mr. Peel aa he was then, aped

•ibis advantage of soil, climate, adoration, reti-So run thW ye may obtain !"rasais, in experiments. He employed ramsIT IN THE wraith.gioo, intelligence, freedom,received and for
power, foew, art to a weed every earthly Mooring.

ROS. A CO Don’t Come Here to Beg.
WMU engaged in notieiting aid fi* the Worth

ington Female Seminary in West R------ , my
friend, Mr. Me. said, “ Coma, brother Gaddis,
I waW to take yon down to era 3ft.------t it ia
very difooak to gw Mm to giro a rant for any 
IisiisttIi—" pawnee whatever. I think if any
one would bs tikely to roeerad with Mw, ywu are 
the vary man j I want you to do Ae Very bate 
you can ) it will do Mm food to giro eomethiag 

er man of Mm.” Aawe 
Ms store, I told brother 
arms ail to» aid fa Ms

This fa a rare1 but in apite of all they could da toe fa- ■hooid produce
unalloyedtothe bobbins, art to* evil appeared to bs insurer this truth «ha braderai hut there ha deadly ink. A streakLETAN at first, and•frira faof the Y< Maniatike suspicion of Ms motive* ; and y« with a 

cool deliberateness which made we foal thW the 
man was * mystery. After placing before him 
tbs fullness of tbs redemption whfah fa fa Christ 
Jesus, we parted.

“ I remembered the incident, and watched the

Saturdays gen-of ths operatives, whoafafawtoi, sky. WithB. Amt rite,
fa the nostril* ef ths world, and at fatenoariy half dsfagssk wkh blood.always tow Ms fell pay, Msed, ert, weeAX, N. 8.

Lu, half yarly
of Aie portion af Divine■■toed, fa Me loomof too

hod ie Wop, while every fa tooof toe
whole fa, to watch toc oiatm»ni to prevent thewalhei Mr. Peel was ef thfa,nvwy

vacant fa the sanctuary. To hear the Ward of fliaa, andMe. AW he Chrfatiee,
that it ehonld heV proper.of ahOky to giro, whfah hatbs professor at religion W hems. I pleads hb ■Mao. WiLrested asy

yen 8e a* Mm in mywffl be sure to do, Iother visit* | art wMfa ho watched, bet atite
fag of toa truth, which aball fire theend freely up too elate by

reread fa him the riighteW aaoLaud through MiIW law Mr. Fedaateriatica fa it*true pwphwof Me own falfc detail of my eeuleof Mehe continued it) if watoa Ward uf Gad.otjeW ef of apprahtaafar.looking upon all other objecteie aroundm be ad
ttuwfth- Mw, art laboured hard a good prat of of Ood andit, and, piaa-I bora found, I«f*80aaw,«rtlrarypn- round andbdl loaad H-»w emi-1 could wkh *■poWrtmto. midte M

m


